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# $f*J *• pmnmwRffltttA toy 
iU§ i%m Chrtefrasj Cfesŝ Js 
iwtd tb« Misses to which th«y 

rlB* EMptr", Christ'* eternal 
. Wrtlf Irow the Father5 !i tht 
[burden of the Third* Ciirt«fc» 
Tttttt Cfotpil. I« » isyWtew 
|WiJ]x«tlon of His glortetw 
«ai t*eri»*. btrtht from Qm 

v 1 fr» Fstfter, St John takes 
** up to tht W$? htkhti oi Heaven, bid* 
«• itlmi tht Ben 0* God M «iu»J to Mi# 
JWIitr> a* Crtstor of «M1 tWnp. 
* JUfitvw tftt W«<I of dod, aMne life, the 
^ t tf«fcwiifttttitr tobf the Ifff&t of m«n. 
^hlft awM CltrJit «* tht itm flghfc which 
wtfilhtsUi* evtrf mm bom into the world. 

A tw pngiitot ate***** * tw flatty**}? 
s forpirsd iww*> *M tin wholi effset of th* 
JUdtmptlon J* ̂ J i f fd jn tht r*li!ft« « «»-
fwl mo. to b# f p t of God. Faitft in Hi* 
Hm; filth fa Hint w tht %,viQur~4h<i*s 
*tm U lw th* pa i red condition* for salva
tion. / 
*2|it birth df Oftvtet ift this world la thi 

thartlt of tht MM Ghlfetoiu GosfHil, Not 
InKiiawtti,taftfif*fwyindJoseph! but 
in Brthlthsm # Juds* M fowtoW bymf>p-
Jtfty, th# Chrilt * * * > » • born. The Rumsn 

Govtitmr wmmmyia$ (ffit the Emperor's 
pian—sB met* wim to f t into the city e£ 
their artcsstejt to b» #nyo)l«d «hd tsxad, 
,l6t«pb JHIIJ »a^*rtwjti to BsthMum whieh 
was BnvId'H my. fhttf la a stable Christ 
was bont; there the sftfpherda ami the Wine 
Men cauitf to udore Him: thsrs, mreJy, came 
msiiy others not m«ntioned by nune. AH 
eoifl® to Adore Him; cvtn the Angel* of Cod 
to their Joyful mewage «nd their h««v«n!y 
Glorin celebrated Cbrist'f birth in time. 

The birth of Chrift In our heart*—in the 
hcartu of men—1» the theme of the Second 
Christmaa Gonpi. The first part ot the his
tory of the birth in Bethlehem as related in 
the First Christmas Gospel U> now supple
mented by the record or the visit of the 
slianherdj, of the understanding that came 
to them as they saw the Christ, of the man
ner in which Slary kept all these events in 
her heart, This Gospel l* intended to teach 
us to follow the shepherds and Mary— the 
•hjpherd* in their understanding of Christ 
its their Saviour; Mary as keeping her Son 
dose to her, even-as we should experience 
His birth in our hearts as the beginning and 
end of our salvation. 

Three Oospls for Christmas! Throe births 
of Christ! All of them'»re celebrated on this 
happy day. Born eternally from the Fathor, 
bom in Bethlehem, born in our hearts. 

• * 

£ ; V Christmas Fop P««o« 
l - f & t l r t i fwrth fivlnr glory to "Owl In 
, -Hiiyan * a | tht burden of tha ion«r of tht 
.;$hijtW«ijA»f«l* fa ^ethlehem nineteen 
Ibliadlld yifii «£Q, Wt art told that at tht 
-ftij&fft Christ'* birth thirt waa a lull in th« 
'^MMiriditi of tarn «nd natiohi. It w«i a 
Mm* #** tc i on •»?&, And th* coping ot 
^mmkmh^u$Upu^tUmuotm^f^l 
•^mmvmimmMtmAm,.Nbtthe perfect 

•Mmm'mt^mtU tht iWdlnr httrtd snd 
'wurdewus ilsughter th»t tltm<d to murk 
%W TB/^n, mi all -*m of prt*Cliristlan dtya, 
^qjttomtoi $ m mmi fntht world: 
vtoeir s^ay hss been frtatty limited, but they 
;',"ilWl;i»t .twibltd t* work through the co-

opersUon fiven to them by ClirJstlan men 
; who hav* turned away from God to tin, 

' -;Q6if^09 fa Shiiii ldd»d to the loyalty 
* Vtt(Hht*:MlJ||o«i tit CutholiM, thown by our 

sincere determination to live holy llvos, to 
•Atoid I P txetlMS, t% abide in God's 
i irmerwi0 furthex rwtrict the domination of 

* I b i d l w w l l help .to bring true and lasting 
'-' B«aoe to m; 
'•'•J*#r||toi|t&t Peaeel Wt have listened to 

. pi'ip)e*î  th* ic#-Mm- $m ^u« $& 
,. people to '-ffl iywmtU je##. In tJl obedfr. 
:v•? ewe wt ife|l<># bit plfa* ibd Jubor «n4 ptay 

; { , « * ' . 

for the peace that came to the earth with 
Christmas. 

Peace on earth. Christmas peace! Peace' 
to men of Good Will! The Infant Saviour is T H E 
ready to give peace in our time. The Christ- * » * * 
Child it eager to give peace at Christmas. 
But His poftco can go only to men of good 
will. To men who live by the love of God and 
the love of their neighbor. To men who know, 
God and live for God. To men whose dreams 
art not of wart, of conquests, of killings and 
machinations against justice. 

P a g a n communists, lawless dictators, 
enemies of God and man, will never aee peaco 
come to the world through their wicked 
plant, We cannot look to them. But we can 
and wt must look to God, to God's Church, to 
ourselves snd to other men who love God-
to them we can look with confidence for that 
peace on earth which God has promised to 
men of good will. 

Let every man of us strive for that Christ
mas Peace aa the culmination of the manifold 
btessipjl of tht Holy Year—the Holy Year 
which has so clearly shown in the millions 
of Holy Year Pilgrims the fundamental spirit 
of good will that will make us worthy of the 
peace on earth which will give glory to God 
In the highest heavsn. May the Christ-Child 
hiake this HolyfcYear Christmas a true 

.Christmas for peace I 

MSGR. SHEEN 
W H l l M • • • 

N o t a W h r f * 
A Red Cfiristma 

TOP OF 
MY MIND 

Two Plus Two 

Still Equals Four 

fey Gretta Palmer 

•Jr ttvat Chrtttm.. at St. C«HI«'i 
iv SsTiQjiilSisBif caHetftb:* now St.'CtoJlia> 

.;# Bethte£etn#o* aa tbodt of dirt poverty 
as was tifetitawtj bat the more comely ana 
more conpafOftaWt cburch edifice raised for 
Hint by tbt#aitoJJ and people of the new St. 

I CkwiWi I%r3th4n Koohesttr, 
' i&Yiag Si#a* It b«vt guided ItMw hauda in 
: preparing a worthy dwelling place for Christ 
*; In the ttotrjiaclt of fhia consecrated church. 
ftSitietlty *natt autrotmd this shrine for ail 
"'tbt day* rfhe»d*-*'In longituclhe^ierumr" 

t Holinci* in tht edifice Itself now sot aside 
for Chris*! sanctity ia the celebration of in-

% numerabi* Holy Masses at its altar; sanctity 
'; la the ffllk- ones Maimed tm Christ in Holy 
,' Baptism * jijfoetity in thtir later reception of 
1 Holy CoiSmt»lttion» of Confirjnatiqtt, ol Holy 
. MatoimorQ^ Sinotity In the remission of sin 
• from thft jouji of the army of penitents who 
r shall cometoietk a renewal of God's sancti-
Vfying grtsi in the confessional; sanctity in 
' the preselhipf of God'a word Sunday after 

Sunday to ttt men of good will who have 
* built this tta»sh#hiivo given, it to God for 
t divine wosahip. 

Solemnly aid infidelity to liturgical pre
scription, witli bell and candle and sprinkling 
of holy water on walls and foundations, with 
powerful prayers of petition st the portal 
for alt who are to voter in thereat, the Shep
herd of the flocky Bishop Kearney, has 
blessed th« ehureh edifice, haa celebrated the 
First Mass at its altar, has consecrated in 
the elborium Uie Blessed Sacrament and 
.placed our Eucbaristic Saviour in the pre
cious tabernacle prepared for Him. 

Christmas at St. Cecilia's! Pastor Bernard 
Neweamb and his faithful people have made 
ready a Christmas Gift for Christ the Lord! 
Their hearts and their souls have prompted 
the monetary sacrifices needed to preparo 
the gift in proper Christmas wrappings: not 
the wrappings of tinsel and ribbon and 
brightly colored paper that accompany lesser 
gifts at this season, but the spiritual wrap
pings, of grace and love and devotion out of 
many hearts that shall sponsor and surround 
St. Cecilia's Church as a lasting gift to the 
Christ of Bethlehem. A Merry Christmas at 
St. Cecilia's to Pastor and people! 

Christmat Carols 
<, Music belongs to Christmas! The tidings 
of great joy spoken to the shepherds were 
glorified i» song by the leaders among God's 

I choristers* the Angels over Bethlehem. 
* JMtsji's SGJT *t tht coming Of the Christ has 

beta celebrated each succeeding year in carol 
-? anl cantata and frymiu -

4 Whewf thtrt Is love of the Divine Infant* 
where there is remembrance of the glory and 

—tht-p^vet^thst; -sarronuded. His ^omihg, 
n thtre we find the "Christmas Carol. Rich in 
' Varied form and * tanct and mosical struc-
v ture, our. tresaury of Christmas Carols has 
^come from the hearts of (Sod's own peop> 

Just as th* ̂ ngels st»g- Heaven's vei-sion of 

the Bethltntm Hŷ mn. so men of good will in 
every age have srfyen us the jr.- of the people 
of earth «t the Saviour's birth. 

All nations, all ages, ail races of men have 
given ua their share: the ancient liturgical 
hymns have been amplified by the Adeste 
Fideies* the simple Silent Night, the Noels, 
and shepherd "h&mns; Bethlehem, its angels, 
its shepherds* its manger, its Jesus and Mary 
and Joseph—its star, its inhospitable inn, 
its Jweftoming stable—aH are recalTed to mind 
in our singing of the Christmas Carols. 

May our caroling help us to a better grasp 
of the Christmas story of love for man; may 
our joyous smgiwt give* added depth to our 
Christmas prayers 1 

ODERN Intel
lectuals • Q d 
" l i b e r a I s"' 

who p r i d e 
themselves on' 
having "open 
minds" - are 
torever flghl 
lng off convir 
t l o n a . T h e y 
t a k e t h e ' 
atrnnga posi
tion that man's, 

duty Is forever to search for 
truth, but to run like a rabbit 
at the Aral hint that they ma) 
be able to Ond It. I 

Liberals in our ORP are having 
a hard time of It to preserve 
their del lea le balance of skepll 
clam. If they nre not extremely 
careful, they will begin to believe 
that something Is true, and then 
their game la up. 

The acute embarrassment of 
these men la well Indicate.! r.\ a 
statement Issued by the 1 nivei 

ally of t"<i 11 for 
nla f.u u i i \ ' in 
Ita attempt m 
d o 0 n e what 
"academic free 
dom" m e a n s 
One phrase of 
t h e I' n I v o r 
slty's •'Rec\i;n 
t 1 0 n K I v r •' 
w h I r h a n l r 

_ .. _ . dates the pres 
Oretta Palmer e n , c o n ' t r „ 

versy, shows the poor Iibornl s 
predicament in limes like these 

"The function of the I n l m -
»Uy la to seek and to transmit 
knowledge and to train »tu 
denta In the processes whereby 
truth Is to bo' made known. 
To convert, or to make eon 
vwfta, Is alien and hostile to 
this dispassionate duty. Where 
It becomes necessary to dlsru** 
social or sectarian movement*, 
they are dissected and e \ 
amlned—not taught. . . The 
Unlverulty respects |>eivonal 
belief as the private eoneem 
of the Individual." 

«* • • 
THK LKAKNED men who 

drafted this strange document in 
1934. and revised it ten venrs 
later, appear- to make a strange 
distinction between "knowledge 
and "truth." Pmfcssors mnv 
transmit "knowledire" to sui 
dents, but cannot teach truth ' 
The faculty can pass on onl\ the 
"processes whereby trvith is to 
be made fehown." 

Truth •!», to thon, like an 
evasive b b t , which cannot he 
captured etren If w* put salt 
on Its taU. "Knowledge" seem* 
to be a little different; » r are 
allowed to "know" thlnjrs. so 
kwut aa H-« make It quite clear 
that the things w e know are 
sever true, 

* • • 

THK WHOLK conception 

know when w e are getting 
"warm"? If truth is not known 
to the professors, why have they 
the termerlty to try to teach 
anybody anything at a l l* If they 
have not discovered anything 

When once a Urge body of men 
had become converted to the 
notlun that home made religion, 
varying from man to man, need 
never tie §ub}ected to an outside 
measurement, why then the field 

to be true, why do they Imagine) was open for home made phll-
Uwt they are capable of passjrig' osophy and homemade sociology, 
on to their si inland "proves»eW l c > r n e made astronomy and home 
by which truth Is to be made made physics. 
known"? If theee "processes" 
have failed to help them discover' 
truth, on what do they base their 
confidence In tneir future re
liability? 

• • • 
THK U S U A L , in such stater j 

ments as theSe, i s merely entry-
tng the classical Protestant posi
tion Into other area* tKan that 
of religion 

G. K. Chesterton once, half 
laughingly, predicted that a 
t ime would ootne when the 
Church iWuld be the sole de
fender of the fact that two 
plus two makes four, if much 
m o r e secular education of the 
California type li upread 
throughout the world, that 
time L< almost here. 

A LOOK 
AT LABOR 
n n i < t n t n n n r a u « i « * B l r i « u By A. 

Workers Should Share 

In Emergency Policies 
C. Tuohy . . . . x . M n m . 

even the 
wait on 
will control and 

HIS o m n t n .s 
one of the few 
industrial na 
tlons of the 
world which. 
In a time of 
national emer 
gency d o e s 
'wt think 1 hat 
Lioor lenders 
air imixiitant 

r'oi s o m e 
time to 1 ome 

military «n, haxe lo 
the businessmen «ho 

administer our 

Rosary More Powerful Than Atom Bomb, Advertisement Says 
Aurora, JUt;— (Ni$ ^ A. faU-

j %^(mfjpt|a| ^ w W M I ^3aO(S japOWttf̂  

- frfTlt« W ^ ^ Boah" and 

' tgfeetati fa»»ff* of ** 
I^MMaiMf Wtm Wscttjllg HM 
î lMwajpttewret b* aaeeu-

by 1*« Aurora 

at.wKxawnt la M invlia-

hi f. 

IkMtte otttt the family Itosary. 
Tee ACWA was rouiided Six 
meatfta age anti i«.a dtywMt 
orfafltwtkMt with four repr> 
aentattyea from «wlt parte* 
Who meet *w*e* * month tor 
Ikplrhual ana educational pur-
posea. 

The organisation's program 
will-develop by Units. The ffrat 
twH attends meetinfa for eight 

economic sv-stem Cone will be 
the semblance of free enterprise 
The government in great part 
will order hire, price, allocate, 
anil buy And in this emergency 
the government wi,l be the ivm 
nessmen who oiwrate out . f 'he 
ofTlot* t'f defence rnobtiLZ.v t.i-i 

It Is likely tliat oreanUed 
labor will h«\p no Rreater In 
fluenrr In the pollev making 
end of defense mobilization 
than It had throughout World 
Mar II. The man who Is fre
quently referred, to. dLspar 
agtngly I might add. aa "Kalf 
Deal Harry" will be doing more 
business with the Charles B. 
Wilsons titan wtth the Philip 
Murrn.va,. 

M-.><!i Amerwans will no' recog 
ni/e nnvthln? e>ilraortitna'-\ m 

««ut h a pr»vcetlure The i-om"if>r 
piesumptK^n Is thfl' businessmen 
Rhould be the war T-iohiliyers 
that urxion leaders have li'!:e 
or nothing to add to the situa 
tion arowa.v, that a lot of bicker 
ing between labor and manage
ment will be avoided If the whole 
war program is directed by bCisi 
ness leadership 

THIS STATE of mind and the 
policies which flow out of It are 
certainly good for business. Man wrapped up In tbese muddle 

- 4nteded-words-Ss «o farrrsstt? ana* ageriient people would be the 
unreasonable that it is rmrd to last to object to a svstem which 
See how any body of men even is so partial to their power and 
a committee *ryir»8 to please which is so fruitful In its re 
everyone—could ever seriously wards. Since -the production of 
have set it down, goods is so vital, war contracts 

For If we do not believe that will be awarded without much 
truth is attainable by human haggling over price, costs and 
minds, then w h y o n earth would profits. T h e war mobilizers will 
we attempt to attain It? To con- lot the contract renegotiators and 

Mentha, then th* entire 
h«raldp la changed and a ace-
end ui»H e l four member* from 
each pariah hi ti» chy beftea 
ia* oourae of meeting*. 

AR Aurora pastor, according r _ c , „ . „ „ . . c 

to the organfaMtion'a by-lawa, Ltinue trying to acectopllsh an Im-' tfee*" tax""officials mutt be the director. Most of 
Che members are young mar
ried women and one of the re
quirements for membership is 
that all their children be In 
Catholic aehoola. 

worry about, 
possible task Is not the mark j profiteering In war productioii, 
of an educated or of even a; m ^ production and distribu

tion of food for war purposes 
rational man. 

If "truth" can never he at 
j tained, then how do we kntvv 
I where to look for it, how do we 

the same procedure win be fol-
lowed. The motto will be: Get 

looil a' . l is mst. take care of 
pmftt.s later The farm bureaus 
and the.r i rpresentatives will he 
''elejjatcl 'he task of setting the 
economu jwi:,r\ of the tixwl In 
dust rv 

When It comes to the pric
ing of labor > different pro-
cs^darf will be followed, i aitsv-
live bargaining will enntc to a 
otandslill The problem* nf 
labor will tw> nettled unilateral-
Iv In Uaihlnst im vvtth.lltllr. 
If any. consultation with the 
leaden, nf labor 

If inequities result fp*m these 
bureauiTaiK- .lecish^ns the labor 
loader* will r>e calloi in later, 
through \\ .»r loiter Hoards or 
other ile^liv*. and given the Job 
of h.. -lu'g 'he rank and file In 

•>•• \ 1 "r^e inevj i;ttes are 
«'r. >->-'e.-rs| ,, .• ,f ihe\ ever 
1 1 

\part from the rebellion.* of 
h.hn l~ IA-V«K the record of 
nriranlied labor In World Msr 
II wn» exrellent. tn »plte of 
the frictions snd grievances 
thai resulted from the so-called 
economic Ktabtlization, the 
man-hours lost through work 
stoppages were InflniteHnial In 
oompnrlson to the man hours '. 
worked, and many of these ! 
strikes had human and oocial 
« W M rather than eeonomie 
cawm*. * 

• • • 

IT <KKMS to "..< .-,».i-siw,ml 
en* "\,i' latvnr shoul.l ^e just as 
much a partner tn war mobiuza 
tton as the business and farm 
interests Labor leaders should 
be members ol the poiiey-ma&ijig; 
boards in their respective indus
tries, as business aiW farm rep
resentatives are sure to he 

If the country has a plethora i 
of competent business execu
tives who can and will perform 
valuable wrvlees during IJhU 
time of national crisis, it atso 
has many competent union ex-
ecutivvs who are especially 
skilled In the problem* of 
labor, no small Item In an> war 
mobilization. 

If these labor leaders are in 
on the ground, floor of govern
ment, as they have every right ] 

I to be. the rank atid file will have 
h. greater confidence in government, 
« decisions or».j thrse Os iers wi!! 

dis 

«jm»H,ii>iim«n<m 

ICKN' t&e fteida 
aire wfelle wttis 
C i l t i U B H 
»»Cfw, Urmi i s 
4m incongruity 
• b o u t t h e i r 
b e i n g stained 
with b l o o d . 
And ye*, tftts 
year, t h e White 
C t t r i f t t r o * « 

about w h i c h everyone ha* 
'dreanied haa become a Sstnd of 
'Red Cnriatmaa. 
I The long of the Angels an 
'nouneJng tidings of great Joy 
Is drowned out In the bursting 

|of bombs. The wail at a Child 
tn a shepherd's cave U lost In 
the raucous shouts of Herod's 
heira, who use their tworda tor 
fear of losing otherwise their 

• tinsel crowna. 
The war reports make us won 

der whv that peace *hi<-h the 
first Christmas promised has not 
come to earth. 

,The answer Is 
that Christmas 
does not bring 
peace Irrespec
tive of the way 
men - live, as 
marriage does 
n o t b r i n g 

1 peace Irreapee-
1 tlve of the way 
a husband and 
w i f e conduct Magr. Sheen 
themselves one to the otrter 

It is an error lo assume that 
God. Who became man, ought to 

, bring peace as a grandfather 
sometimes keeps peace in a 
home when the mother la out--
by letting the children break 
everything lo their hear's' con 
lent. 

• • • 
WHAT DID th* Angels actual 

ly a n n o u n c e at Christmas? 
"Clory to God In high heaven 
and peace on earth to men that 
are Ood's friends *" Notice the 
conditional aspect of human 
peace. It depends on whether we 
do the Will of God and does not 
come tn spite of It. 

There are actually two klndi 
of peace there Is external peace, 
which Is the absence of war a 
relative quiet In which to pur 
aue our goals, with a measure 
of temporal security There la 
also an Internal peace, which 
resides in the soul. This Is based 
on a good conscience and a lov
ing relationship with God and 
neighbor. 

The outer peace Is iueh as 
the t'nited Nations aims to es 
tabiish. The Inner peace, Ood 
alone can give. 

f • • 

CHRISTMAS NEVER prom 
Ised external peace Independent 
of Inner p*-nce Peace of the 
w-orld Is based on p«»ace of the 
soul Pence does not come from 
the top down from the l'n|terl 
Nations to the citizens of 'the 
world Rather pence comes from 
the hearts and souls nf men 
wpwntrts to the I'nlted \ttl-*ns 

There U not lirsl peace 
•inonc nations, and then nvace 
tn hearts; first the hearts ot 
Individual men are happy, and 
then the nations. 

1 The Babe of Bethlehem. W ho 
Is God become man came 'o 
bring Inner peace That 's whv 
the advoca'es of external peace 
without inner peace Ten Hkp 
Merod. did not want It-n Hence 
the Babe was the nh'cii of a 
w-ar before He was '«•> \ents 
old the enmity of the world 
made Htm the first ref jgee of 
Chrlstlon history-

Later He told us "i came not 
to bring peace nut the sword.' 
and "tn set mother against 

'daughter and daughter against 
mother" lie warned that a.l w r-o 
followed Him WO.JM h* hUed tn 
'he world a-v1 f- i ' a s the wofld 
persecuted Him. so woi.it it per 
secute them. 

Csfcnsc&k i»«. kw 
Tb# @*M?S» U***a»* Adssu S»»ts* 

word*: "I g ive peace, hot eat 
a* th* world giveta peace." The 
wortsf aefbsea peme* a a the 
imam ahueoae of war, no* aa 
that pwdtls* thing, artfe*. Or-
ttor impiiea sabonHnt ia* of 
the senses tt* reaacm. the body 
la t n * soul, time l o eternity. 
aad man to God, 

. ON THIS Christmas day then 
men will find peace more quickly 
tf thpy stop trying to reform the | 
world. Wo cannot reform t h e | 
world. But wiiat w e can do Is I 

^change oursetves, to start worry | 
fug about the civil w a r Inside of | 
us this is a war between what 
the psychologists can the super 
ego, which Is conscience, and the Js 

'ego. which seeks only to satisfy | 
its lusts and its concupiscences. I 

Inner peace begins with the \ 
righting of our conscience, i 
Such peace revolutlonlies the ' 
heart before II revolutlonlies 
society. The Christian conscl-
enre asks Itaeif: "What part do 
I bare In the faults that are in 
the world* How much am I 
to biame for thwarting the pur 
poses of Ood?" By diminishing . 
the content o f efil within oor-

' selves, we diminish the amount ; 

In the world: It Is not the other 
way around. 

The fate of the world Is beyond '• 
our cpntrol. but there Is one 
thing in the world over which 
we do have dominion and con 
trol, and that Is, our own hearts, 
our own wills When we better 
our hearts, the world will be 
better. If Stalin remade his soul. 
h e would remake the world; but 
by trvln^ to remake the world, 
he has unmade his soul 

The Christmas message is not 
that peace will come automatical 
ly. because Christ is born in 
Bethlehem, that birth In Beth 
lehem was the prelude to His 
birth In our hearts by grace and 
faith and love. Peace bclortga only 
t* ISoae who will to have M. If 

• there la no peace in the world 
today. It Is not because Christ did 
not come: It i s because we did 
not lef Him in "There Is no 
room In the Inn." 

Peace there can be on earth. 
' hut It must start, as the Angels 

said, with those who are Ood's 
friend*. Ood's frienda. Merry 
Christmas! 

o - - -

Christmas Eve 
Glad Night of ataid December! 

Silhouettes white and blue 
Framed In silent coldness 
Are etched In tinsel snow . 

White 5>«)oke from scarlet 
rhimnevs 

("limbs the c Harooal trees. 
Slides n!ong soft branches 
Bloomed « l 'h new m o w leaves: 

Hashed Alt is 'tinned with voire* 
f-afs do nut heat sinjj 
fin' '•-«•: as thev harken 
To chj ich h*»ns rankling. 

All Jnvous people rhurchbound. 
Hasten to at'end 
The Virgin and her Infant 
Peace on ear'h to men' 

—H. C. MILL* 
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The radical distinction be
tween false, extemaf peace and 
Internal peace lies behind His 
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be more enthusiastic about 
ciplintng rebellious wssrkers. 
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